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The committee met in regular session. Ms. Arganti called the meeting to order at 5:32 pm with 
the following members present: Mayor Garlich, Ms. Arganti, and Mr. Bill Blue.  
                                                                                         
Also present: Ms. Leslie McCoy- Village Administrator, Ms. Vikki Naples, and Mr. Jimmy Soltis. 
 
Agenda:   No Additions/Deletions.  
 
Approval of Minutes:   Minutes of July 13, 2023 were presented for approval.  Mr. Blue made a 
motion to approve the minutes as presented, motion seconded by Ms. Arganti. All in favor: Yeas 
(3). 
 
OLD BUSINESS:    
 

1. FALL YOUTH SPORTS (Cheerleading, Volleyball, Flag Football, Rookie Tackle, Fall soccer): 
Ms. McCoy stated she included a report with the number of registrations. Ms. McCoy 
stated cheerleading registration numbers are up this year compared to previous years. 
Mr. Soltis stated promoting the youth sports is the biggest by word of mouth. Mr. Soltis 
stated he is trying to alleviate some of the fees to help registration numbers go up. Ms. 
McCoy stated Nina Marcu was used more this year as well. Participants have to provide a 
copy of any governmental assistance in order to be approved to use the Nina Marcu 
Fund. Ms. McCoy stated the information on JFS and the Nina Marcu assistance is on the 
website. Mr. Soltis stated cheerleading has started and volleyball has started their open 
gyms. Mr. Soltis stated the booster’s goal is to promote youth sports in the schools and 
the website as much as possible.  

 
NEW BUSINESS:   
 

1. General Discussion: Ms. McCoy stated the quote for the soccer goals is $2,900 for two 
sets of goals (4 goals). They are aluminum and come with the nets. Mr. Soltis stated the 
current goals are made out of pvc pipes and the aluminum goals will last a lot longer.  

 
 
Next Meeting, September 14, 2023.  
 
EXECUTIVE SESSION:  
 
ADJOURNMENT 
 
Ms. Arganti made a motion to adjourn, motion seconded by Mr. Blue. All in favor: Yeas (3).  
 
There being no further business before the committee, the meeting adjourned at 5:49 pm. 


